
Client Benefits

How NanoVi™ Helps

NanoVi™ is a unique and innovative way to help repair oxidative stress damage. The body naturally  
produces biological signals to orchestrate all kinds of cellular functions. Scientific research has proven that 
one of these signals influences the cellular water in a way that initiates cellular repair and rejuvenation. The 
NanoVi™ device produces this precise signal, which is absorbed by water droplets in a humidified airstream. 
Clients simply breathe the NanoVi-enhanced air to boost cellular repair activities. NanoVi™ augments the 
body’s ability to repair damage, without the use of chemicals or substances of any kind.

Measured improvements in oxidative stress damage, inflammation, immune response, DNA damage, 
mitochondrial function, and numerous other tests verify the effectiveness of NanoVi™ technology. 
Independent research, including placebo-controlled studies, confirms its benefits.

 

NanoViTM

Addressing oxidative stress damage is the key to health and graceful aging. People can 
prevent oxidative damage with a healthy lifestyle and good nutrition. But until now, there 
has been no way to help repair damage. The NanoVi™ device fills this need. It initiates 
cellular repair to help clients regenerate, slow the aging process, and increase vitality.

for spas, medispas 
and wellness centers

Offer NanoVi™ to slow the aging process and help clients:
• Support detoxification and weight loss
• Improve skin and the visible signs of aging
• Reduce stress and improve sleep
• Increase energy and mental clarity

NanoVi™ enhances the benefits of bodywork, detox treatments, aesthetic procedures, and weight loss 
protocols and is easily combined with most spa services.

The Oxidative Stress Challenge Never Ends

As long as we breathe and use oxygen for fuel, free radicals are generated as by-products. So there is no way 
to avoid them. Oxidative stress occurs when the assault from free radicals is greater than the body’s ability to 
prevent and repair damage. The result is aging, and for some, this imbalance leads to chronic disease. 



Clients are attracted to NanoVi™ as either a stand-alone service or as part of a package. Use it to: 
• Enhance the experience and outcomes for clients of all types
• Generate a new stream of revenue with almost no ongoing cost
• Promote and differentiate your center
• Offer a new service to existing clients and attract new ones

“We have been using the NanoVi regularly for over a year now, personally and with clients in our massage and wellness center. It makes skin, 
nails, hair grow & glow! My doctor told me I looked better than I ever have at age 63!  The NanoVi makes an easy add-on during massage 
sessions as well as with our other wellness services.”
M. Schaeffer, Owner, Synergy Massage & Wellness Center

“I have watched people literally grow younger or recover very quickly after surgery when using the NanoVi™. But what really sold me was the 
effect it has on sleep…Deep, restful sleep is essential for rejuvenation and healing — and also for beautiful skin.” 
Donna Gates, international best-selling author and wellness educator

“I have been using the NanoVi device as an adjunct in my weight loss practice for the past 6 months. The results have exceeded my expectations. 
The patients are seeing their weight come off easily and they feel relaxed and calm as well. The best part is that there are absolutely no unwanted 
side effects. I purchased additional machines for both myself and my parents.”
D. Jeyaraj, MD, Owner, Texas Age Management and Weight Loss

“I have clients who don’t want to leave the spa without using this device. It gives them a boost of energy that they wouldn’t want to go without.” 
M. Anderson, day spa owner 

“NanoVi is an effective way to help people regenerate, repair and recover. It fits perfectly with our vision of an advanced health center, focused on 
measuring and improving cellular health.”
N. Nakashidze, MD, Medical Director, Medical Wellness Resort Bioli 
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NanoVi™ for Business Success  

The NanoVi™ device requires minimal space, maintenance, or staff attention. It comes with all the materials 
and online content needed to introduce and promote it to clients. NanoVi™ is easy to use and has built-in 
SmartCard technology, so access is controlled while pre-paid clients can serve themselves. Eng3 offers 
training to help staff market this exceptional new service and provides your center with ongoing support. 

What Professionals Say

To learn more 
call 206.525.0227
email info@eng3corp.com
or visit www.eng3corp.com


